Nutrient and drug effects on cholesterol metabolism in the laying hen.
The laying hen is a highly dynamic model for studies of cholesterol metabolism. Cholesterol biosynthesis takes place primarily in the liver where it is regulated by both diet and drugs. Ovarian cholesterol biosynthesis follows a pattern different from that in liver and is not influenced by dietary fat or cholesterol. The hen responds to high levels of dietary polyunsaturated fat by increasing cholesterol biosynthesis, egg cholesterol deposition, and fecal bile acid excretion. Dietary cholesterol curtails liver cholesterol biosynthesis and may or may not result in increased egg cholesterol deposition and/or increased fecal steroid excretion depending on the level of cholesterol intake. Dietary plant sterols and fiber may moderate egg cholesterol deposition but the conditions under which this takes place are not well defined. D-Thyroxin reduces blood cholesterol, increases blood sterol turnover, and increases egg cholesterol concentration. Triparanol and azasterols prevent desmosterol conversion to cholesterol with resultant appearance of both sterols in blood and eggs. Probucol moderates egg cholesterol deposition by reducing synthesis and/or transfer of the sterol to the egg. Implications for the use of the hen in cholesterol metabolism studies are discussed.